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Lit-tle sweet-heart don't you
Just a word will wring the
cry,
heart,
just a word will dim the

You look sweet-er when you
smile,
Tho' I've come to say good-

cry,
heart,
just a word will dim the

Tho' the heart in sad-ness
start,
When a lov-er says good
bye,
But the word that brings you
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pines, Ab-sence makes it fond-er grow, Tho', I must sigh to
cheer, Is the sweet-est word of all, So say hel-lo be

you good-bye, I'd rather say Hel-lo,
fore you go, E're tears be-gin to fall.

CHORUS

I'd rather say hel-lo than say

good-bye.

Love will bring me

I'd rather say good bye
back again little girl don't cry,

Stop your pin-ing, Keep your love light shi-ning, See that rain bow in the

sky,

I'd rather say hel-lo than

say good-bye

I'd rather say good-bye
I'd Rather Say Hello Than Say Good bye

Male Quartette.

Arr. by THEO WESTMAN.

1st TENOR.
I'd rather say hello than say goodbye

2nd TENOR.

BARITONE.
I'd rather say hello than say goodbye

BASS.
My dearest

Love will bring me back again little girl don't cry,

Stop your pining, Keep your love-light shining, See that rainbow in the sky.

I'd rather say hello than say goodbye
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